


 

FITNESS AND EXERCISE DISCLAIMER 

The purpose of this DISCLAIMER AND NOTICE is to make you conscious of the potential risks 

connected with activity in any exercise, physical fitness or training program, and to help you 

make an informed decision as to whether or not you should participate in these types of activi-

ties. 

DISCLAIMER OF LIABILITY. Injuries of all types can occur when participating in exercise, physi-

cal fitness and training  programs, hence Indy Women Physical Therapy LLC strongly encour-

ages all users to obtain a comprehensive  physical    examination by a licensed physician PRIOR 

to undertaking any exercise or training demonstrated on this website, and/or any videos, 

MP4s, MP3s and training manuals offered on this website, you fully assume the risk of any re-

sulting injury. Such injuries include but are not limited to: 

Bruising, cuts and general soreness. muscle and tendon injuries, ligament and skeletal injuries, 

fractured or broken bones, concussions, ,heart attack, any other complication as a result of 

pregnancy  

Indy Women Physical Therapy LLC DISCLAIMS ANY LIABILITY FOR INCIDENTAL OR CONSE-

QUENTIAL DAMAGES AND  ASSUMES NO LIABILITY OR RESPONSIBILITY FOR ANY LOSS, INJURY 

OR DAMAGE SUFFERED BY ANY PERSON AS A RESULT OF THE USE OR MISUSE OF ANY INFOR-

MATION, VIDEOS, MPSs OR TRAINING MANUALS MADE AVAILABLE ON THIS WEBSITE. 

If you are pregnant and on bed rest, please refer to your doctor before engaging  in these ex-

ercises  to rule out any contraindications  that might exist.  

In consideration of performing or participating in these types of activities, you hereby agree to 

indemnify and hold harmless  Indy Women Physical Therapy LLC and its officers, directors, 

shareholders, members, employees, and agents, and their respective successors and assigns, 

against any loss, liability, damage, cause of action, cost, or expense of any nature whatsoever, 

including without limitation reasonable attorneys’ fees and other legal costs. 

This content, information, videos, MP4s, MP3s and training manuals offered and made availa-

ble on this website are for informational purposes only. 

USE THIS INFORMATION AT YOUR OWN RISK: 

© www.DisclaimerTemplate.com 



Thank you so much  for trusting me with your information and downloading 

this free e-book on How to Exercise Without Peeing Your Pants.  

 

If you are reading this information you may be a new Mom that just had a 

baby and is experiencing leakage for the first time, or someone who has had 

leakage for years and is finally fed up and wants to stop it.  

 

I’m glad you are ready to take action to do something about it. Many women 

unfortunately are told by either friends or even health care professionals 

that leakage is a  normal part of aging or Motherhood. This is NOT true! 

 

While leakage can be common, it should never be considered as normal! 

 

There are always ways to improve. Whether it’s learning how to stop holding 

your breath while doing activities or gaining strength again after having a    

baby, each person can learn what works for their body. 

 

While some of these strategies you will learn here may be helpful, it is always 

recommended  to see a pelvic floor physical therapist. This way your specific 

needs and goals can be addressed as everyone's will be different. This can       

include ways to adjust your posture as needed during exercise, look at      

particular breathing strategies, and making sure you are contracting the    

pelvic floor muscles the correct way.  

 

However I guarantee you will find something here that will help you. So let’s 

get started…….. 



1 in 3 Women Experience Leakage 

 

 

 

 

 

 

You would never guess looking at these runners that one of them 

may be having leakage. However that is what the research says, 

that at least 1 in 3 women have leakage during exercise. 

 

While we may envision this happening as a result of aging, leakage 

affects all age groups… teenagers, athletes, new Moms, not so new 

Moms, women going through menopause and into the elderly   

population.   

 

This just goes to show that it is more prevalent than you think and 

that you are not the only one feeling this frustration.  Knowing that 

it is a very common issue should give you a little peace of mind that 

there is “nothing wrong you.” However, it does NOT mean that we 

accept it as something we have to live with! 

 



So why is leakage such a taboo thing to talk about?  

The only time we hear about it is on commercials for adult diapers, or 

maybe for medications to treat urge incontinence.  

 

Sometime it is laughed at as on Keeping Up with the  

Kardashians where the Mom was made fun of, and then was 

paid to endorse diapers herself at the end of the episode… 

 

 

Society portrays having leakage as normal. We are told by 

friends and even doctors that it’s a natural cause of aging or 

becoming a Mom. It doesn’t mean we throw in the towel and 

accept it!  There are ways to overcome it….. 



So What Causes Leakage with Exercise? 

Stress incontinence is when we experience leakage with sneezing, 

coughing, lifting something heavy or during exercise such as jumping, 

running or while lifting weights. Here are reasons this may happen: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 This can be from weak pelvic floor muscles such as after having a    

baby. The pelvic floor can become weakened from supporting the 

weight of the baby during pregnancy. Delivery itself strains the       

pelvic floor making them more prone to weakness. 

 As we age hormone levels change affecting pelvic floor muscle tone. 

A drop in estrogen levels can decrease the resting tone along the    

urethra. This resting tone is what helps us stay dry. 

 Overactive pelvic floor muscles-this could be as a result of keeping 

the pelvic floor muscles contracted during activities to help prevent 

leakage. Our muscles have to relax however during activities so it can 

do its job of contracting and relaxing together to do its job more    

efficiently.  

 



 Excessive abdominal pressure during lifting activities– Sometimes 

when we are doing things like picking up a car seat or working out at 

the gym, we may have a tendency of holding our breath 

 

Take a look at the picture of the balloon. Imagine the top of the balloon 

is the diaphragm muscle which is right under our rib cage. Our               

abdominal muscles are where the fingers are and the pelvic floor is right 

below as labeled. When we hold our breath, pressure is placed        

downward as simulated by the balloon toward the vagina, which could 

cause leakage. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

There can also be leakage from ligament laxity that can occur after       

delivering a baby as well. While the pelvic floor muscles support the 

bottom part of the bladder, there are ligaments that support the bladder 

from above. When these ligaments get stretched, as during delivery of a 

baby, it can affect the position of the bladder which could contribute to 

leakage issues in the future.  (A pessary may help with this, more on that 

later) 

This picture simulates when we 

bring our “belly button toward 

spine” as with “core” workouts 

at the gym or over clenching of 

the abdominal muscles. Same 

thing can happen-pressure can 

be pushed downward causing 

leakage.  



 

The Core and Pelvic Floor 

Our core is actually made up of our diaphragm, our pelvic floor muscles, 

our transverse abdominis muscle ( it wraps around our stomach and 

attaches to the spine, so is like our body’s own back brace) and small 

muscles called multifidi along the spine.  

 

When we inhale, the diaphragm descends down, the pelvic floor muscles  

relax down, and our abdominal muscles expand out.  Then as we exhale, 

the diaphragm and pelvic floor muscles raise back up and our abdominal 

muscles return back in. This is considered to be like a “piston”  that 

makes the muscles work more efficiently together.  

 

To avoid leakage with certain    

activities such as lifting our kiddos 

or working out, we should try to 

exhale while contracting our    

pelvic floor muscles while doing 

the resistive part of the activity.  

Exhale and engage the pelvic 

floor as you pick up your child. 

Exhale and engage the pelvic 

floor while doing a push up. 

 

 



What exactly is the Pelvic Floor Muscles’ Job?  

The pelvic floor muscles are the muscles that stop the flow of gas or urine.  

They run like a hammock underneath from your pubic bone in the front to 

the tail bone in the back. Their main jobs include: 

 

•Provides support to the organs– The pelvic floor muscles help to give 

the bladder, uterus and rectum support. When this strength is             

weakened, it could lead to other issues such as pelvic organ prolapse.  

•Sexual response– The stronger the pelvic floor muscles are, the more 

muscle fibers you have which can cause stronger orgasms. 

•Prevents leakage– When the pelvic floor muscles become weak, it  

affects the resting tone which is responsible for keeping us dry. 

 

To be able to do their job most efficiently, the pelvic floor muscles have to 

also learn how to relax. If the muscles are staying contracted constantly, 

perhaps from habit, chronic pain or 

stress, the muscles are not using their 

full potential. Imagine doing a bicep 

curl with your arm in a starting posi-

tion of the elbow bent to 90 degrees. 

Now straighten your arm out all the 

way and do a bicep curl. You can see 

how much more power the straight-

ened arm would have. This is the 

same example as how the pelvic floor 

muscles respond during exercise.    



How to Find the Pelvic Floor Muscles 

Doing a correct pelvic floor muscle contraction is the first step toward 

being able to exercise without leakage. Sometimes women think they 

know how to how to do a pelvic floor muscle contraction , also 

known as a “kegel,” when in fact they do not. They may engage their 

butt muscles or inner thighs instead. This is why seeing a pelvic floor 

physical therapist will be helpful to make sure you are contracting the 

muscles the right way. 

 

Here are some cues that might help you “find” the right muscles: 

 Imagine there is a marble outside the vaginal opening. As you    

contract the pelvic floor muscles you imagine bringing this marble 

up inside the vagina, then to relax the muscles you want to let the 

marble “release” back  outside the vagina 

 Imagine lifting a tampon inside the vagina 

 Contract the pelvic floor muscles as when a jellyfish moves           

upward, relax the muscles as how the jellyfish moves downward.  

 Imagine there is a straw inside the vagina, and you are using that 

straw to drink a milkshake 



Engage the Core and More 

We also want to learn how to engage the transverse abdominus muscle. The 

transverse is a muscle that runs deep horizontally inside the abdomen, wraps 

around and  attaches to our spine. It is our own body’s back brace.  

We also want to engage our pelvic floor muscles at the same time as the      

transverse, to promote what is called our “pelvic brace.”   

The muscles work together to give us stability, so being aware of these muscles 

and how to use them properly will help support the bladder during activities 

such as lifting, picking up small children and with certain exercises. This will help 

to minimize or prevent leakage during these activities.  

 

Here is one position to train your pelvic brace. Bend your hips and knees, tilt 

your trunk slightly forward and let your abdomen relax. Cup your hands along 

the lower abdomen, then squeeze your pelvic floor muscles from the anal area 

up to the front pubic bone, then gently try to lift (using your stomach muscles) 

the  lowest part of your abdomen off your pubic bone and away from your hand. 

You should feel a slight contraction in the lower abdomen.  Hold for 3-5 seconds,  

perform throughout the day.  

 

Pregnant women can learn this technique as 

well. This will help to support a growing belly 

and take some pressure off the bladder while 

doing activities that might cause leakage.  

 



Sometimes finding the pelvic floor muscles can be easier in different  positions. 

Standing can be hard for some since it involves contracting the pelvic floor against 

gravity.   

Let’s start with some basic core connections so we can incorporate it with more     

bigger motions during exercise. 

The Dead Bug 

 

 

 

 

 

 Picture shows option of lying on a foam roll. You do not have to use one. 

 Starting position is both feet and bottom on the ground or foam roll. 

 Place your hands on your lower abdomen close to the pubic bone. Inhale first 

while keeping the pelvic floor muscles relaxed. 

 Then as you exhale , engage the transverse muscles by imagining your hands com-

ing together slightly, as if “magnets” were underneath your hands. At the same 

time do a pelvic floor  muscle contraction 

 Raise one leg up as shown while you exhale and engage the pelvic floor and 

“magnet” muscles together, then return the foot back to the floor  

 Goal is to keep pelvic floor and “magnet” muscles contracted while moving the leg 

up and down back to starting position 

 Inhale once your foot  returns to the floor, repeat  

 Once that becomes easy, raise the opposite arm with the opposite leg  

10-15 reps, each leg, 2 sets 



Hands and Knees Position 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Get into hands and knees position, knees under hips, hip width 

apart. Inhale first while keeping the pelvic floor muscles relaxed. 

 As you exhale contract the pelvic floor and “magnet” muscles, hold 5 

seconds, then relax. Repeat 

 You may be able to find the “magnet” muscles more in this position  

as  you are having to engage them more against gravity. 

 You can add a bouncy ball or doubled up pillow in between the knees 

if the pelvic floor muscles feel weak. You can squeeze the ball same 

time you contract the pelvic floor. 

 To make it harder shift your body a few inches forward and back 

while exhaling and engaging the pelvic floor and “magnets.”  

10-15 times, hold 5 seconds, 2 sets 

 



Seated Position 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 You can sit on a swiss ball as shown or a regular chair. 

 Bouncy ball in between knees is an option. 

 Inhale relax the pelvic floor, and then exhale as you squeeze the ball as 

you contract the pelvic floor and “magnet” muscles. 

 Hold contraction 5 seconds, relax 5 seconds, then repeat. 

 You may find more awareness in this seated position, or another position 

with a previous exercise. 

 

10-15 reps, 2 sets 



Adding Resistance 

 

Begin to add the “pelvic brace” when doing more resistive exercises. Here is 

an example of a harder exercise involving alternating rows.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Starting position holding onto weights with both hands on the ground. 

 Inhale while keeping the pelvic floor and “magnet” muscles relaxed. 

 Next exhale while contracting the pelvic floor and “magnet” muscles while 

bringing one elbow back into row position and then back down to the 

floor again, Repeat 

 This can be done with rows in sitting as well or with an incline bench.  

 If there is any leakage, switch to an easier position (from plank to sitting) 

or decrease the amount of weights, reps or use a band instead. 

 

 



Moving on in to Standing…The Squat 

One of the best exercises you can do is a squat. This is an exercise that  simulates 

many of our day to day activities such as picking up kiddos, lifting laundry or   

groceries. Chances are if you are leaking during exercise you may be having 

leakage with some of those household  duties. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Feet shoulder width apart, toes straight ahead.   

First inhale, expanding the lower ribs, keeping the abdomen and pelvic floor 

muscles relaxed. Lower into your squat keeping your knees over your toes and 

weight in your heels.  

As you stand up, exhale while contracting the pelvic floor muscles, keeping the 

muscles engaged while standing back up.  

When working out doing squats with added weight you can use this technique. 

Doing biceps curls for example, flex the biceps on the way up from the squat, 

while engaging the pelvic floor muscles. Same technique can be applied as with a 

front squat with a bar resting on your shoulders, exhale with a pelvic floor      

contraction on the way up. If doing lunges with free weights by your side, inhale 

on the way down, then exhale on the way up with the pelvic floor contraction.  

This can be helpful for moderate weight lifting. For more heavier weight lifting 

such as CrossFit, more specific guidance will be needed.  



Tips With a Squat  

 Exhaling during the resistive part of the motion you are doing prevents you 

from holding your breath, which could potentially place pressure           

downward vaginally that could cause leakage.  

 

 Make sure you are relaxing in between reps of exercises. Some women 

think if they contract the pelvic floor muscles the entire time during              

exercise they can stop leakage. Remember the example of the biceps muscle-

if you contract the biceps muscle with the elbow bent and then try again with 

the arm straight, you will notice more power that is being generated with the 

straight arm. Slow down if needed to relax in-between reps . 

 

 No butt tuck at the end of the squat. Many have been taught as you come up 

from a squat to tuck your butt underneath. This could potentially cause    

leakage as this motion can cause downward pressure onto the bladder.    

Coming up into more of a neutral position may be best in relieving  pressure.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                                          

    Neutral        Butt tuck 

 



As we move into more standing exercises, try and keep your “ribs stacked 

over your pelvis”, meaning more neutral (as with previous picture) versus 

butt tucked under or “sway back position.” (as shown here)  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Remember the relationship between the diaphragm and the pelvic floor. They 

work together as a “piston” to help contract and relax the muscles. 

Another way to imagine it is if the piston was like a coke can. To maintain that 

piston relationship between the diaphragm and pelvis, we want to keep that 

can relatively straight 

Kinking the can, such as with slumping or leaning back, disrupts that pressure 

 

 



Here is an example of doing an overhead press, Notice on the left she is in 

the “swayback  position” compared to the picture on the right, where the 

ribs are positioned more in line with the pelvis. 

 

By staying more neutral less pressure may be pushed downward onto the 

pelvic floor, which can help to minimize or prevent leakage. 

 

As you raise the weights overhead,  exhale while engaging the pelvic floor 

muscles. Do not hold your breath, as this can also cause pressure through 

the pelvic floor as well resulting in leakage. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    “Kinking the can,” leaning backward               Ribs over pelvis, neutral 

 

 

 

 

 

 “Kinking the can

leaning backward                    



Will I Ever Do Jumping Jacks Again? 

Jumping Jacks or any jumping activity seems to be one of the biggest           

obstacles to overcome in dealing with leaking during exercise. This is by far 

the biggest issue with women, leakage when jumping with their kid on a 

trampoline or doing jumping jacks during a workout.  

 

However, adjusting your posture can help. Look at the picture below. The girl 

in the pink shirt is bending over, “kinking the can”  a bit while the other girl is 

looking straight ahead, not bending over or looking up at the ceiling which 

could cause more of a “sway back.” Staying neutral helps the piston do its 

job. There is no need to do any pelvic floor contractions while jumping, the 

body will know what to do, as long as there is some underlying strength. 

 

As you are jumping rope or doing jumping jacks, notice on what rep you have 

leakage. If you leak on the 20th jump for example, then stop the jumps 

around jump 15 or so, stay at this number until the pelvic floor scan get 

stronger.  Then eventually you should be able to increase the reps. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Running Tips  

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 Do not remain upright and rigid, lean forward in a “ski jump” position from the ankles 

(not the hips) Untuck your butt (no clinching the butt cheeks) 
 Breathe while running making sure the chest and belly breathe together (don’t inhale 

from the upper chest or from the belly) 
 Imagine your upper body is a coke can, and you don’t want to “kink” the can, keeping a 

“ski jump” position, don’t over arch your back or slouch at the shoulders 
 Don’t stick your heels way out in front while running, land with your feet underneath 

your body. Landing underneath reduces the amount of  impact from 6-8 times your body 
weight (feet out on front) to 2-4 times your body weight (feet underneath) 

 Don’t look out into the horizon, keep your gaze about 20 feet ahead 
 Don’t grip your abdominal muscles as this could be adding pressure through the pelvic 

floor, resulting in more leakage 
 

You don’t have to contract the pelvic floor muscles while running. Having the optimal posi-

tion with your ribs stacked over the pelvis in that ski jump position along with proper 

breathing will help the muscles do their job naturally.  However there does need to be some 

baseline strength and mind body connection with the pelvic floor muscles. 

If you know you will have leakage for example after running 15 minutes, stop running after 

10-13 minutes. Increase your time again after you have spent time strengthening  your core 

and pelvic core, try every few weeks or so. 

To get more understanding of how our posture affects intra-abdominal pressure and leak-

age, go to youtube and do a search for Julie Wiebe and Fit Floor 1, 2 and 3.  Julie is a Physi-

cal Therapist and does a great job in explaining the relationship between posture and 

breathing to help minimize pelvic floor symptoms.  



Pessaries 

 

Pessaries may be another option to help prevent leakage during 

exercise. These are inserted vaginally and are used to give the 

bladder physical support. 

 

This pessary is known as a ring pessary  

and is known to be the most popular  

type. You fold it in half, insert it vaginally 

and it fits underneath the bladder  

giving it support. You can wear it only during exercise or wear it all 

the time.  

 

Another option is the cube pessary. This is used more with those 

wanting to lift heavier weights or return to running. It a little more 

robust in that it gives support in various directions.               

This pessary is normally just                                                                

worn during exercise.  

 

These are used also with women                                                        

who have pelvic organ prolapse. This                                                           

will be touched a little on the next page.                 



Pelvic Organ Prolapse 

It’s important to discuss what a pelvic organ prolapse is so you will 

be able to recognize the symptoms during exercise. 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

                                                         

         “Normal bladder position”           Bladder into the vaginal wall 

 

A prolapse is when the pelvic organs including the bladder, uterus 

and/or rectum start to descend into the vaginal canal or wall.  The 

picture above shows a bladder prolapse.  

 

Prolapse can happen as a result of pregnancy, delivery of a baby,  a 

demanding job that involves a lot of heavy lifting, chronic            

constipation, and  exercise programs that cause excessive intra-

abdominal pressure as with heavy weight lifting. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Pelvic Organ Prolapse Symptoms 

 

•Unable or difficulty inserting a tampon, or the tampon not staying in place 

•Feeling heaviness, pressure or fullness in the vagina. This may get worse as 

the day progresses from prolonged standing, or while lifting heavy weights. 

•There could be leakage, but not always. Leakage and prolapse DO NOT        

automatically go together.  

•You may dribble a couple leaks after urinating as you stand up from the toilet. 

•Lower abdominal pain 

•Sometimes painful intercourse 

A lot of the things we have already discussed can help support a prolapse 

and keep from making it worse. 

Learning how to engage your pelvic brace when lifting, not holding your 

breath, and avoiding gripping the butt during activities such as lifting weight or 

young children can be a huge help.  

If you experience any feelings of pressure or heaviness along the vagina 

while exercising please stop. This should be a red flag that your body is not 

able to withstand that pressure and could make a prolapse worse. A pelvic 

floor physical therapist can evaluate for this and give you specific advice on 

what will work for you. 

 



Your No Pee Cheat Sheet 

To recap...here is a list of the ways to decrease your chances of peeing your 

pants during exercise. 

 Maintain ribs over pelvis, no forward lean or swayback  

 No holding breath, exhale while doing resistive part of the motion. 

 Engage the pelvic brace -also known as the pelvic floor muscle contraction 

with the “magnets”-while you exhale through the motion. 

 No butt tuck or butt gripping at the end of a squat or during exercise, try to 

remain neutral 

 Add weight and reps over time as your pelvic brace get stronger and       

symptoms improve. 

While it may seem that you have to maintain the “perfect posture” when     

working out this is not true. These are just little things you can add or tweak 

with your exercises to see what might work for you. Some women will exercise  

in all kinds of different postures and not have any issues. Everyone is different 

with how their bodies respond.  

This is why seeing a pelvic floor physical therapist will be so helpful! 

We can look at your needs and issues and come up with a specific program      

tailored just for you. 

If you want to find out more how physical therapy can help, please give me a call 

for a free phone consultation. I would love to help you! 

 

Camille 

Owner Indy Women Physical Therapy 

Camille@indywomenpt.com 

317-689-0073 



  


